
FOR SALE High Grade Fertilliers
GREAT MUSICAL TREAT Agricultural Lime and Cotton Seed

Meal. E. W. MOTE.

WANTED JRATELER Experience
unnecesasry. Good terms to right
party. Liberal offer and agreement.
J. E. McBrady, Chicago. 'It

100 FIG BUSHES FOR SALE. m SGDtf W. H. COLLINS.FOR RENT Three or four rooms for
light house keeping. Call at 407

North William Street BOARD AND ROOMERS Several gen
tlemen can obtain table board and
rooms at Mrs. W. J. Carter, West
Mulberry Street.

ROOMS Furnished rooms with elec-

tric lights and bath. For terms ap-

ply to Mrs. W. M. Petway, at "The
Chestnut," corner of John and Chest-
nut streets.

DANCING Mrs. Willie C. Perkins
We Call Attention of the Trade Generally, and of Cash

Buyers EPCALLF, to our Large Stock of
will give lessons In dancing every
Tuesdayj and Thursday afternoon
and evening In the Arlington Hotel.
For terms etc. apply to her.

ROOMS Suite of unfurnished rooms
with bath, lights and gas suitable
for light house keeping convenient-
ly located and in desirable neigh-

borhood. Apply at corner of Mul-

berry and Virginia streets or phone
417--J.

SALESMAN WANTED $75 per month
and all expenses to begin. Experi-
ence not absolutely necessary. Take
orders from dealers for cigarettes;
cigars; snuff. Smoking and Chew-

ing tobaccos. Penn Wholesale To-

bacco Co.", Station O, New York, N
Y. j J12-2m- oe

O IFairE31TQCOW PEAS FOR SALE Limited
quantity. See me q"ick. E. W
MOYK

Now in stock two cars Upper Crust and Cream of Wheat Flour just
received. A large quantity of best N. O. Molasses and Syrups in bar-
rels; 5 and 10 gallon kes now in stocK. A large stock of Seed and
Feed Oats, Hay and all kinds of Feed Stuffs;
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WAKE FOREST GLEE CLUB TO BE
HEARD IN MESSENGER OPERA

HOUSE ON MARCH 3RD.
There is no college glee club in the

State comparable to that of Wake
Forest College: There is no music
quite so reminiscent, pure and delight-

ful as the songs of college boys in con-

cert. Hence a great treat is in store
for all Goldsboro at the Messenger
Opera House on the evening of March
3, when the Wake Forest Glee Club
will be heard here.

. Recently the Durham Herald had
this to say of a recent appearance of
the club in that city:
v'All who heard the concert gien. by

'the Wake Forest glee club at the Y
M. C. A. last night were amply repaid
for going out in the wet night, for the
quality of entertainment offered by the
college boys was of the very highest
order.

The club carries seventeen men antf
it is about the best aggregation of
male voices that has been heard in
Durham in a long time. The orchestra
also carries ten pieces and will make
a very favorable comparison with the
average professional orchestra in any
North Carolina town. It is larger that
most of the towns can muster.

Mr. H. M. Poteat is director of the
club this year, and this young man
also takes a very prominent part ir
the concert offered by the club. He
has a fine voice that combines strength
with sweetness. His vocal solo "The
Bandolero," was heartily applauded
and his encore very much enjoyed. I

The piano solo by Mr. Rodewell was

also very fine. This young man play-
ed the first and second Hungarian
Rhapsody by Liszt, a piece of musir

that is not usually tried by the mos
accomplished and practiced musician
This young collegian played the dim.
cult composition with an ease anc"

expression worthy of the graduate or

any conservatory in the land. It was

a very fine piece of work. j

The first part of the program con.
sisted of songs and selections by the
orchestra. The last pat was a hu-

morous cantata called the "Grasshop-
per." It related in song the tragedy
of a grasshopper who was . devoured
while sitting on a potato vine. A bip
turkey gobbler was the villian in the
case. "

CLEAN UP SALE
In Order to clean up our stock ofMen and boy's
winter suits we will, for the next ten days give a
reduction of TWENTY FIVE j PER CENT, and
we have added to this sale Manhattan, Cuff turn,
Marlboro and Hallmark shirts at the following
prices. Manhattan shirts in soft and stiff Bosom

A car load of Norfolk Plows and Castings, and 1 and 2 horse Oliver
Plows. 2 cars Pittsburg and Buckeye Stock Wire and Poultry Wirejust received.

A Full Stock of Buggies, Wagons and Harness of all kinds
for
for
for

values
values
values

$1.15
$1.50
$2.25

$1.50
$2.00
$3.00 A Splendid Line of Shoes, Hats, Clothing and Dry Goods;

We stick to our Old Reliable Biards of

Cuff Turn Shirts in plain and plaited bosom.
values for $1.15$1.50 - - - -

Marlboro and Halmark shirts $1.00 values for .83
Remember this sale only Last ten days.

Respectfully,'

H. WEIL & BROS.
Co., Acme Manufacturing Co., and our own brands, Best's High Grade
and Best's Special, manufactured by V. C. C Co., and Goldsboro Oil
Mill. We have also added this season Royster's Goods, one of which
is the Old Reliable Brand Orinoco, for tobacco. All of the above have
years of reputation behind them. They have stood the tet and have

iven results, and farmers take no risk in using the oroods put out by
these manufacturers. Also Cotton Seed Meal, Acid Phosphate, Kai-ni- t,

Muriate and Sulphate Potash, Nitrate of Soda and Fish-Scra- p
in large quantities.

tarLadies i:
i

IN ORDER TO CLEAN UP ODD LOTS AND BROKEN SIZES
IN OUR LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT, WE ARE
OFFERING AT SEASON-EN- D! REDUCTION VALUES WHICH
SHOULD BE INTERESTING TO EVERY WOMAN.

Skirts in Blue and Black Serge at .............
Suits that sold up to Twenty Dollars, at......
Dresses that are worth twice as much, at . . .

,.$1.98
.$8.75

...5.90
$5.90

Horse Shoeing
Don Scott's Stables

West Centre Street
I have two of the best Horse-Shoe- rs

in the city, and all work is done un-

der my personal supervision.
Send your Horses and Mules to me

when in need of such work.
Respectfully, -

Party Dresses, at J .

f nrnrrP0 The Best (luality of Agricultural Lime in bulk, shipped
to any point desired. Rock Lime in barrels. Hydrated

Lime in 100 lb. sacks, also Lee's Prepared Lime and Oyster-She- ll Lime,
in 200 lb. sacks.

House Dresses that sold up to $1.50, at .'' 59c.
69 andChildren's Wash Dresses, at.

Short KImonas
Knit Petticoats ............
Children's Toboggans . . . . .

98c.
25c.
49c.

5c.
25c.
49c.
59c.

DON SCOTT Children's Sweaters, values up to $1.00, at. . . . . .
High-grad- e Corset in broken sizes, at...
Fancy Silk Pillows that sold for $1.00, at

Also our entire stock of Wool, down and cotton Comforts, allCORN FOR SALE offered at attractive reductions
or

L niiiiMiTjiisilslsi
150 barrels of corn

Cash or on time H. WEIL & iBROS.
J. W. THOMPSON
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Is a name long associat-- d with good merchandise of every description. To buy anything at WEIL'S means a
satisfactory outcome of the transaction.

1We use the same business methods in handling Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials.
i

... ..(:..We select the product which we have carefully examined and found to be all 'right.
t .'.;.When it comes to ready-mixe- d Guanos, there is a big difference in their sources of ammonia In all our

brands only high-grad- es of ammoniate are used. !::!. f 1' ;

We have been, and are yet, the exclusive distributers for Prolific Cotton Grower.

Others will tell you Jthey can give you the same analysis goods, but the wise farmer will continue to use
the same "Prolific" he has always bought.

i

We sell specia mixtures for all kinds cf crops.

See us before you buy.
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Staiiari Mom CureAre You a Woman?

John M Gra
;MULES;.::AND

BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS. BIG TlAWl MULES A SPECIALTY

TWENTY YEARS IN THE BUSINESS I

How many hospital patients. Bufferi-
ng1 the frightful itch, the raw scorch-ing' pain of skin disease, have been
soothed to sleep by a soothing fluidwashed in by the nurse's hands? i

That fluid is the famous X. T. D.
prescription for eczema. j

THE STCroBYZSIXQ XT U .USE of one
of our prominent Catholio institutions(name of nurse and institute on appli-
cation), writes regarding a patient.
"The disease had eaten her eyebrowsaway. Her nose and lips bad become
disfigured. Since the use of IX D. D.
her eyebrows are growing; her nose
and face have assumed their naturalexpression," '

lloW many eczema sufferers are pay
'ins their doctors for regular treat-ment and are' being treated with thissame soothing', healing fluid T

X& OSO. T. SXCSJA9SOS frankly

writes "D. D. D. Id superior to any-thing I have ever found. Soft andsoothing, yet a powerful agent."
To do the work, D. D. r. Prescrip-

tion i must be applied according' to
directions given In the pamphlet
around every bottle. Follow these di-
rectionsend see!

And it certainly takes away, the Itchat once the moment the, liquid la ap-
plied. The skin is soothed calmed
so thoroughly refreshed delightfully;
cooled, i

All druggists of standing have thefamous specific as well as the efficientr. D. D, Skin. Soap--.

But we are so confident of the met-lt- s
of this prescription that we willrefund the pun hase price of the firstfull size bottle if It falls to reachyour case. You alone are to Judge.

' f
V

Ttu Woman's Tonic

.. FPR SALE AT 11 DRUGGISTS


